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INViTATION TO BID FOR

SuppLY AND DELIVERY FOR CATERING S

敦畳Re盲。弛む, 2$2$一嚢王一触9 Re-出忠’雪辱喜一

: ′了等韓幣撃
The勤o高職ce or G九か物部S , through the Streng脚e皿ing of PDC & I館i庇toral

Co皿血i請e悌　一　伽はm Noふ1-3. 5&6.&11.12-16.18.2租3032　&　鵜.36.44互7.49).

PPMCHtem Nos. 4.9 & 10.17.19-27.43.48). NSIC - (Ite血Nos. 3134 & 35. 37-421

器監護‡諾器三豊蓄呈誓諾璃描諾講
Approved Budget for也e Contract (ABC) to paymeuts mder血e co血act S叩mly即rd

De量iverv for Caterin里　Services. Bids received in excess of the ABC shall be

ar血omatica11y rQjected at bid opermg.

The Prのw碗ce orG棚i棚撮り棚S. nOW invites bids for SuDDIv and DeIiverv for Caterin聖

Services. Delivery ofthe Goods is矧叩ired a!S 。erぬめとs曾h磁Bidders should have

COmPleted, wi血in血e last 2陶α櫛from the date of submission and receipt of bids, a

COntract Sim組ar to也e Pやject. The description of an el垣ble bidder is contai]眠d in the

Bidding Docuneuts, Particularly, in Section H Instructions to Bidders.

Bidding w親be cond鵬d through open compe舶ve bidding procedu記using a non-

discretionary “pass/fail” criterion as specified in the 20 16 Revised Implementing Rules

and Regulatious (IRR) of R印ublic Act (RA)予9184, 0血erwise known as血e
“Govemment Procurement Refom Act”.

Bidding is res血cted to Filipino c誼zens/sole proprietorships, PartnerS血ps, or

OrganizatioIIS l面h at least sixty percent (60%) intenest or outstanding capital stock

belongivg to citizeus of也e P亜ppines, and to citizeus or organizatious ofa country

the laws or regulatious of w血ch grant similar rig鵬s or privileges to F誼pino

皇妃想罵辞惣無兜果金宝‡護、

Interested bidders may dbtain further infomation from B肋&nd Awa現出Cbmm穣e

側O.競融P融Go朋融Or働融aJ昭S and inspect the Bidding

Doounents at the address given below ch正ng o餓ce hours, from Mぬnday to Friday,

竺聖霊望聖堂塑整

A complete sct of Bidding Doounents may be acquired by血erested Bidders on

胸棚坪J, 2020肋雷筋Fセb舶ar再仇2020 d訪ing (妨ce hou均#om Aめnd少めH.読切

万om 8:00 am /0 4:30pm〆・Om fhe BAC Q節ce , PEO Bui肋7移P手o脇!C細I C袖piめ4 Stm

掘g垂易克胸弼G擁脚陥・翻d準籾n pの脇e擁Cfthe qzz,licabfe雇e〆}r /猿B続ガ螺

FかeH穣d Pesos On少(Php 50仇qの・

4



工t may also be dow血oaded宜ee of charge from the wめsite of血e P皿ppine

Govemme血Electronic Procu鵬ment System Q皿GEPS) and the website of the

Procuring Entity, Prwided that Bidders shall pay瓜e applicわle fee for也e Bidding

Docunents not later也an the srfuission of也eir bids,

6.　No Pre-Bid required.

7.　Bids m噛be duly re∞ived by也e BAC Secretariat at the address below on or before

胸部純理J仇2倣20 , g:0仇4M. A出Bids must be ac糊apa血ed by a bid security in any

of血e acceptable foms and inthe amo血stated in FTB Clause 18.

Bid open血g Shall be on壁b舶αγ 」O' 2020 ‘ 9:3伽ur at撃C (増車PEO B聖

灘灘豊豊艶韮
bids s軸not be accepted.

In case of a tie among two or more bidders wi也也e lowest respousive bid,也e wiming

bidder shall be chosen也rough draw Iots. The lucky bidder who would pick也e parrer

with a “Cbn留閣鳳atious” remark shall be declared as the fi]ra‖血ider having the LCRB

and recormended for award of the脚調吐aCt

皿e Zh扇樅勧Gd庇mmg’海f G露躯蛭reserves血e right to r匂ect any and all bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard也e contract at any tine prior to co加ract

award in accorda血Ce wi也　ection 41 of RA 9184狐d its IRR, wi血out血ereby

incurring any liability to the a能弱ed bidder or bidders・

10.　For fur血er infomation, Please referto:

砥.H乙4NH OR左生LH

ZL4C Secre細r海Province (〆Gaimaras

B亮C窃露盤OB読捗電Pi轟磁譲lく重義窃ふ読会巌唾尋ああG露磁砥

Å4bbile Nむ. 033-581-2960

bac二gαi棚J郷20 1 5㊥ahoo・ COm

D.高批4NTE


